
,CITY AFFAIRS.
Meeting«THU Day.

Executive Board of Howard AssociatloD, at

12 M.
Charleston Social Mounted Club, al 7 P. M.

Auction Sale« This Day.

William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

.JJstore, cows, furniture, <tc.
Miles Drake will Bell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, shoes, clothing, and hats.

ARRESTED.-Dick Jenkins, a colored youth,
was arrested yesterday morning and taken to

the Detective office, jbarged with stealing
$13 75 In currency from Pleasant Grant. He is
held tor examination l ils morning.

SALK OF A BRIO.-The French brig Delphine,
which put into this pert leaky while on a voy¬

age from New Orleans for Goree, Africa, was

sold here yesterday by Messrs. J. A. Enslow 4

Co., with her appurtenances, for $1800 cash.
8he was bought by Messrs. B. S. Rhett 4 Son.

TUE THERMOMETER at Dr. Joseph Blackman's
store, on Broad street, ranged yesterday as

lollows S A. M., 61; 10 A. M., 65; 12 M., 66; 2

P. M., 68; 4 P. M., 68; 6 P. M., 66; 8 P. M., 64;
10 P. M., 61. At 7 o'clock yesterday morning,
at the office of the signal officer, it stood at 57

degrees.

OCR PRICES CURRENT.-We especially invite
thCattentlon ol our merchants to THE NEWS
Prices Current, Issued this morning. Made up
with the utmost care, and handsomely printed
with entirely new type, it forms, with the
business card oí the house forwarding lt, the
most attractive and welcome weekly commer¬

cial circular that can be used. Price, for ten

copies or more, with business cards, two and
a hall cents per copy; single copies five cents.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Jacob Ladson, arrested

0¡T disturbing the neighborhood of the corner

of King and Vanderhorst streets, by his loud
cursing and swearing and for resisting the
police, was sentenced to Day a fine of five dol¬
lars or go to the House of Correction for ten

days.
Thos. Middleton, for being disorderly and

abusing a policeman in Rutledge street near

Bee, was visited with a similar sentence.
Jas. Smith, a colored youth, arrested for

throwing stones in King street, was sentenced
to pay a fine of five dollars or spend five days
in the House ol Correction.

MORE OF THE MOCKING BIRD.-Benjamin
Bee, the small colored lad who was frieda
few days ago, charged with steming a mock¬

ing bird from bis emyloyer, and acquitted,
brought an action against his employer for as¬

sault and battery and false imprisonment. This
case was tried yesterday before Trial Justice
J. G. Mackey, both sides being represented by
counsel. The testimony and arguments hav¬
ing been heard,the case was submitted to tbe

t$tal Justice, who found the defendant guilty,
and sentenced him to pay « fine of twenty-five
dollars and costs, or go to jail for thirty days.
The defendant appealed from the sentence,
and the case will come up before a Jury at the
next term ol the Court of General Sessions.

THE FORT JOHNSON TRAGEDY.-The prisoner,
Moses Washington was brought before Trial
Justice Magrath for examination yesterday
morning. A number oí witnesses testified
substantially to tbe facts as heretofore stated
In THE NEWS, and nothing new was develop¬
ed. The wounded man ls still lying at the hos¬

pital, and bas not yet been able to speak. His

p condition ls critical, and when last beard from
he waa very low. The captain whose ship was
hailed by Washington as the fiat drifted down
the river, and the two sailors who came to the
flat in the boat, will be examined to-day, and
their evidence, lt ls expected, will throw con¬

siderable light on the matter. Washington
was committed until this morning.

THE OBSEQUIES OF WILLIAM M. CARLISLE_
The funeral ot this young gentleman was

largely attended yesterday at Trinity Church,
of which his father, the Rev. J. M. Carlisle, is
the pastor. The services were conducted by
the Rev. John T. Wightman, assisted by the
Rev. T. E. Wannam a ker, and were peculiarly
solemn and impressive. The deceased had
been a clerk at the house ot Messrs. George
W. Williams à Co., and In the sad procession

iesterday we observed all the members
f the firm, present in the etty, together

With nearly all the employées of the 1

house; as also representatives from all the
Methodist Churches of the city, and many J

1rienda of the family. Willie Carlisle gave
promise of a fine manhood, and was highly es¬

teemed lor his sterling and lovable qualities '

by all with whom he came in contact. Al- '

though unaccllmated, he bravely determined
to take his chances ot the fever, as he was de¬
sirous lo make Charleston his future home.
His family havè the sympathy of a large circle ;

of friends in their present deep affliction. ,

CRUMBS.-Joe Crews, the living evidence of '

Ku-Klnx tender-heartedness, threatens that <

he will answer some of the "false and out- \

rageous charges" which his enemies have <

brought against him. !

The Governor has appointed George W. 1
Tuck trial justice, of- Spartanburg County,
vice John Epter, removed.
Columbia boasts ot three attempts at bur-

glary in one night. The proximity to Radical
headquarters will tell ! 1

The Columbia Union is informed that J.
Adam Crews "has commenced suit against S.
D. Carlington, of Laurens, to recover payment
for a watch and chain, pistol and money, lore-

lb!y taken from him on the night oí the 26ih
of October last, during "tho riot at Laurens,
and while be was makin?, his way from Lau-
rens to a place ol safety."'
Mr. John W. Smith, of Lexington County,

^.killed a catamount, a few days since, near

the Watering Ford, on Black Creek, which
measured three feet and ten Inches in length
and seventeen inches lo height. ,

PICKING A PockKT.-Pcince Doctor, a deck
passenger oe board si the steamer Water Lily,
on her trip last Wednesday from Edlsto Island
to the city, bad his pockets picked, according
to best of his knowledge and belief, br Dandy '

Wright, .am Gaillard and James Chisolm of
all the funds with which he intended to pur¬
chase his supplies in the elly. Prince got on

board at Wadmalaw Island, and soon became
very Intimate with a young colored beauty, '

who was also on the boat. Soothed by her

blandishments, und with bis careworn head
pillowed In her lap, Prince reclined at lull
length upon a bale of cotton, and gyve himself
up to alternate dozes and reveries. While in
this situation, the three colored lads beheft ,
him, and proceeded to execute their design on

the unconscious dreamer. The entrance to ,
his pockets being well secured by the hands of
the prudent Prince, the trio were Torced to J
cut them open, and gently drew forth the
handkerchief ol Prince, with his money slyly
knotted In one corner. The dismay of the
Bleeper on discovering his loss, and the cor«»-

quent rumpus he kicked up on that boat will
long be remembered. Upon reaching the city
the thre« youths were arrested by the detec¬
tives, and yesterday wrought before a trial jus¬
tice for examination.

THE HEALTH OF THE CITY.

The weather yesterday was Bomewhat
warmer than on the previous day, and DO frost
ls yet reported from the upper part of the
State. Every one was curious to see the effect
of the cool spell on the common enemy, and
the crowds who inspect THE NEWS bulletin
beard, as they pass along bustling East Bay,
read the following report at noon with con¬

siderable satisfaction:
THURSDAY'S RtTORT.

OFFICE OF BOARD OF HEALTH, )
CHARLESTON, Sfptember 28, 1871, 12 IL f
Three (3) cerlincates oí death lrom yellow

fever received since last report.
ROBERT LEBBYI, M. D.,

City Registrar.
Ia addition to the above, the following cer¬

tiücates have been received since last report :

One lor bilious remittent fever, dated Sep¬
tember 25
One for congestive fever, dated September 25.
One for paraplegia, dated September 2G.
One tor phthisis pulmonales, dated Septem¬

ber 26.
The following memorandum gives some par¬

ticulars of the three fatal cases of fever :

1. A German male, residing at the corner of
King and Vanderhorst streets, 26 years old,
twelve years ia Charleston, died on Tuesday.

2. German male, residing at No. 12 Rulle e
aveone, 24 years and 4 months old, four years
In Charleston, died on Wednesday.

3. White male, native of Pickens County, S.
C., residing at No. 71 Beau lain street, 19 years
and 6 mouths old, nine months In the city,
died on Wednesday.

A SHOCKING MURDER IN CHRIST
CHURCH PARISH.

A Man Waylaid and shot-Hie Mur¬
derer Absconds.

At ll o'clock on the night ot Sunday, the
24th Instant, a freedman named Peter John-
Bon was shot and killed on a plantation called
Bermuda, In Christ Church Parish, belonging
to Mr. M. W. Vennlng. The plantation ls at

present leased and cultivated by Mr. Heath,
ofHayne street, Charleston, and the tract
consists ol two plantations-Bermuda, where
the colored settlement is, and Bellevue,
the residence ol the planter, which was at the
time occupied by two white men superintend¬
ing the planting lor Mr. Heath. The night in

question was very dark, the rain pouring down
lu torrents. Johnson was walking quietly along
In the midst of the colored settlement, on his

way home, through a small path, when he
was fired upon at the distance of a few feet.
The whole charge from the gun, consisting ol

large shot, passed through hts left sleeve and
the breast of his coat, and entered his left Bide
between tbe hip and hie lower ribs, making a

hole about as big as a half dollar. The report
ol the gun spread the alarm, and a large num¬
ber of colored people were soon gathered from
the seulement aroundJhe wounded and dying
man. They found Peter lying on the ground
bleeding profusely. He gasped out the words:
"Take me In out of the weather-Davenport
has killed me.'' He was dragged a short dis¬
tance to a shed, and expired there about an

hour after he was shot. Belore big death,
he repeated to his wife that Davenport had
shot him. James Davenport was the colored
foreman on the plantation, and there had
been an old grudge between him and the
deceased, which everybody thought had ended,
as usual, in idle threats. A short time before the
murder, Davenport had asked for and receiv¬
ed a shot gun, for the purpose, as he said, of
guarding the fields against depredators. On
the night of the killing he had gone out, and
soon alter the alarm had been gtven Daven¬
port came up to the yard at Bellevue, where his
wife and family stayed. He was balled by the
watchman there, a man named Landing, and
In reply to the Inquiries of the lat'er concern¬

ing the disturbance over at Bermuda, the
other settlement, Davenport replied thut he
had shot Johnson. The murderer then went
Into tho Douse of his wife, whom he told that he
had Eliot Johnson, and had come "for bis
things."
An inquest was held over the body of John¬

son at the Bermuda settlement by Mr. George
F. Kinloch, trial Justice and acting coroner, at
3 o'clock on the afternoon of the succeeding
day, Monday. The evidence there given aub-
stantlated the foregoing facts, and the jury
four., that the deceased had come lo his death
(rom a gunshot wound inflicted by James Dav¬
enport.
A warrant was immediately issued for the

arrest of Davenport, but lt was found he had
packed up and absconded on the night of the
murder. He ls a Virginia negro, who came

thence alter the war and settled in Christ
Church Parish about tl ve years ago. It is sup¬
posed that he will try to make his way back to

lis old State. Thus far no trace of him can be
bund.

THE BATU PAPER MILL9, which were com¬

pelled to suspend " operations two monlhB
igo, by the breaking ol their dam, have pushed
he repaire so vigorously that work will be re¬

lumed in about a fortnight.
FEAST OK TABERNACLES.-This evening com¬

mences this Jewish festival, also sometimes
»lied the feast of huts or booths, which is cele¬
brated by the orthodox Israelites for nine days.
The first and second, and the eighth and ninth
lays only are observed as holidays; the inter¬

vening five being only distinguished from or-

i nary work-days by the ritual .in use at the

tynagogue on those days. The Hebrew term
br the festival is Succoth.

He M ic IDE NEAR HAMBURG.-A negro named
Henry McKlnne was shot and killed near

Hamburg, a. C., Tuesday, by William Quarles,
i white man. Quarles and McKinne bad bad
some previous difficulty about the wife of the
latter, and meeting on this occasion a quarrel
sprung up between the two, ending in the
death of McKlnne rrom a ball tired from a pis-
loi in the hands of Quarles. Both of the par¬
ties had been drinking, and were slightly In¬
toxicated. Immediately after the shooting
Quarles fled and has not yet been appre¬
hended.

A RUSTIC ScESE.-The thick crop of grass
which has been growing so luxuriantly on the
White Point Garden, and which added so

much to the attractive appearance of that pop-
ulai promenade, ls being cut down, and the
mowers, with their scythes, may be seen daily
it work. Most of the plots have already been
mowo, and the green carpet quickly reap¬
pears In the wake ol the workmen. The mow-
irs plying their scythes, followed by the
work men tossing and spreading the grass, and
;he pitching of the dried hay upon the cart,
presents a scene uncommon in a city. The
operation is now nearly concluded, and the
Iresh hay will, no doubt, be applied to the use
Di the numerous city horses at the Guardhouse.

R USINE S S NOTICES.

TUE ACADEMY OP MUSIC GRAND GIFT CON-
»rte, as advertised by Messrs. Butler, Chad¬
wick, Gary & Co.-Mr. Eben Coffin, sub-agent
br this splendid and attractive scheme, is now
prepared to sell tickets for the same. Appli¬
quons to be made to bim at the office ol Mr.
J Clacius, corner East Bay and Central wharf.

CRIBBAGE BOARDS, thirty cents each; White
Envelopes, len cents a package,
junll-f HASEL STREET BAZAAR.

BILL HEADS printed on one paper at $3, $4,
15, |6 50 and $8 50 per thousand, according to

size, at THE NEWS Job Office.

A SPLENDID SEWING MACHINE, (Florence
pattern,) ls to be raffled at Yon Santen's Ba¬
zaar. A rare chance to get a fine machine for
a mere song. augl2
AN INDISPENSABLE ARTICLE FORTHR SICK

ROOM.-Every famliy should provide them¬
selves with uIhe Union Kerosene Stove." Man
lives may be saved. The sole agents for this
city are J. B. DUVAL & SON,
sepll-mwi No. 337 King street.

BUSINESS ENVELOPES_THE NEWS Job Office
Is now prepared to furnish good envelopes,
with business cards printed thereon, at ti per
thousand. Send your ordert*. Every merchant
and business man should have his card printed
on his envelopes.

I DESIRE to inlorm the people oí Charleston
and the country that they can buy a better
and cheaper Sewing Machine from me than
they can elsewhere, and now is the time, and
No. 31 Queen street is the place to get a first-
class Sewing Machine, either new or second¬
hand; so come one, come all. and let me serve

you to a No. 1 Machine.
JuulO J. L. LUNSFORD.

fllrrj ©OOÛB, «?c

AR RIVAL

NEW GOODS I

FÜRCHG0TTJE1DICT&C0.,
IVOS. 244 AND 437

KING STREET
BEG TO ANNOUNCE

THAT THEY ARE NOW OPENING

NEW DRESS GOODS,
FOR FALL AND WINTER.

NEW SILKS
AND

SILK POPLINS.
NEW AND LATEST STYLES OF

SHAWLS,
BLANKETS,
CASSIMERES,
BROADCLOTHS
A FULL LINK OF

ALL KINDS OF CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, RUGS,
AND MATTING, (A SPECIALITY.)

ALL OF WHICH ARE OFFERED

AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.
jo!y27_

ôralcc.
BUY THE GENUINE

- 1

STANDARD SCALES,
More than 250 Different Modifications. <

AGENTS ALSO

FOR THE BEST ALARM MUNET DRAWER. <

FAIRBANKS & CO.,
V«. ¿ve Broadway, New York.

FAIRBANKS, BROWN & CO.,
No. IIS Milk Street. Boston.

For sale by HART «fe CO.,
sertfo-tuMmos Charleston, S. C.

Disinfectants.

THE NEW DISINFECTANT^!
BROMO CHLÍIR1LIM !

NON-POISONOUS.

Powerful deodorizer and disinfectant. Arrests t
ano prevents putrefaction and contagion. Pre- c
part d ou ly by 11 kl eu A Co.
For sale by all Druggists. Physicians furnished 4

wah samples ror trial oy the Wiiolosale Agent.
Price lor Pint Bottles 50 cents.

Bcpl-fmw2mos
G. J. LUHN,

WHOLESALE AGENT.

IfcE^Ü THIS Î
AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION IS WORTH A

POUND OF CURE.

GET YOUR DISINFECTANTS
Just received, a supply or

CARBOLIC ACID,
BROM O-C IILORA LUM,

DARBY'S PROPHYLACTIC,
CHLORIDE OF .-«ODA, ic.

Al O a supply Of MEDIC VIED WILLOW CH AR
COAL, in Powder and in Pastilles, Imported from
Parts,.prepared by Dr. Belluc, and approved by
the French Academy or Medicine. Tins ls the
be«t article ever offtred here; recommended by
many physicians as a preventive »f Yellow Fever.
Also, a supply or the best WHITE MUSTARD

SEMD, highly reccmnnnded as a preventiveol
Yellow Fever.
Call early, as the supply is limited, at the Drug

Storeol LR II. BAER,
aug29 No. 131 Meeting stn et.

DISINFECTING- FLUID.

SESQUI-CHLORIDE IRON
WITH

CARBOLIC ACID.

Recommended by the New Tort Board or Health

as one or the best D isl n rec tan ta.

For dlslnfectlig Privies, Vaultî, Drains, Cess¬

pools, Rooms, Ac
Manufactured and for sale by

C. F. PANKN1N, Chemist,
No. 123 Meeting street,

Charleston, S. C.
Price-FIFTY CENTS per bottle. Be

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
IS GOOD FOR

EURN8 AND SCLD8, KHKCMATI ST.
CHILBLAINS, HEMORRHOIDS, OR
SPRAINS AND BRUISE', rILES
CHAPPED HANDS, SORS NIPPLFB,
FLB H WOUNDS, CAKED BREASTS,
FROSTBITES. FISTCH, MANGE,
EXTERNAL POISONS, .SPAVINS, SWEENEY,
SAND CRACKS, SCRATCHES, OR GREASE,
GALLS OF ALL KINDS, STBINGHAI.T,WINDGALLS,
SITFAST. RING LONE, FODNDERBD FEET,
POLL ETIL. CRACKED HEELS,
BITES OF ANIMALS AND FOOT ROT IN .-HEEP,
INSECTS. ROCP IN POCLRY,

TOOTHACHE, AC AC, LAME BACK, AC, Ac.

Large Size, $1; Medium Size,
50 cts.; Small Size 25 cts.

From George n. Sheffield, P. M., East Gains,
Orleans county, New York, september 29,1868:

1 sm happy to say that ons bottle of yourGARG-
Ll.N G OIL has cured the Rheumatism in my right
arm, when nothing else would help me.
From Geo. R. Thra.ls, Warsaw, ind., November

5, 1866:
When I was appointed agent for the sale of

your GANGLING UlL, there wa« a large stock on
¡laud,but lt ls now al soid.and I tbinkiyou had bet¬
ter send me twelve dozen more, one hall of which
Tor "Family U3e." lt ls regarded ihe best medi¬
ane ever bold.

A LINIMENT
From D. G. Robinson, Sarepta, Miss., February

18.1857:
Please send anottier supply of j oar GARGLING

DIL; it bas given general satisfaction. It has
:ured a case of Rheumatism of ten years' staud-
ng. and ls great for Burns. In fact.lt has been
luccessful in almost every case where it has had
i lair ula'.
From Dr. R. F. Parsons, Brighton, Ind., Septem¬

ber 6. 1869:
1 keep a large stock of your GARGLING OIL on

land, and Dud lt the best preparation in of the
dud in use; and sell three times as much of lt as
my other.
> rem L. Schlottman, Round Top, Fayette Coun¬

ty. Texas. February 15, 1869:
I am now selling more of your GARGLING OIL

than any other Liniment-aud all who have used
t pronounce it "the best thing ont."
K. D Ta. lor, of Cor.euid, Ky., says:
Theo v KG LING O L cured a boree or bis, Injured

while ploughing, by attempting to step over a

FOR

Hamp, almost severing the thigh from the body;
Uso, that be bas used lt in hus family for fifteen
rears, and ls the best remedy for cuts. Burns,
Bruises, Frost Biles, t irai us. Rheumatism, Ac,
ie ever used.
Extract or a letter from Dr. C. T. Murphy, dated

Higoolla, N. C.:
1 nave used your GARGLING OIL for several

rears, and find lt superior to ail other medicines
'ur he elísea es and purposes for Wbl.b lt ls re¬
commended.
From Messrs. K. AH. Bell. Bellvine, Fillmore

Zoanty, Minn., September 28, 1858:
We will sell a great desi more of your GARG¬

LING OIL at this point for the future, for the res¬

ton that lt gives good iatlsfaciion to customers.
From Messrs. P. L. A E. W. Olds, Norwich vt.,

February 4, 1859:
Allow us to say In regard to your GARGLING

OIL, that we esteem lt me best Liniment we have

HUMAN FLESH

iver known. It gives universal satisfaction, and
ire can testify to its efficacy from oar own expe¬
rience.
Extract or a letter from Beth .el Farley, dated

Harlow, N. H.. August 1,1853:
Your medicine gives satisfaction to all who

nave used lt, and takes the lead of any article of
the Liniment kind in use in this vicinity.
Messrs McLaln A Bros. Wholesale Druggists,

Wheeling, Va, save, under date of July 2«. 1866:
That they can safely recommend the QARGLING

OIL for more diseases than lt Is recommended for.
Extract of a letter from Hon. Nathan Lindsey,

county Judge or shelby County, iowa, dated Har¬
lan, April 13, 1667

Ii ld decidedly preferred to any other Liniment
told in thu Beetloo.
Extract of a letter from Thomas Stnrterant,

¡lated Hillsboro', ll.. May 13, 1867 :
Your CAR ii INC OIL la spoken of by those who

Have used lt as a flm-raie article, and I should
like to have you aend me some more of lt to sell.

AND
Extract of a letter from Grigsby A Strong, dat-

>d 'l renton, Tenn., September 19, 1867 :
You may state in Almanacs that, with an ex¬

cellence In the drug market of fifteen yeare, the
jA KG IN G OIL has not been excelled.
From br. T. W. Ellis, TroupevUle, Ga., January

J, 185» :
If 1 should receive both boxes of the OARG

JING OIL, lt will not be too much, as I think I
:ouid soon find sale for I; all, the Inquiry being
Teq .em sluce lt ls supposed that I nave lt for
tale
From Dr. William S. McCall, Chamois, Mo., No¬

rem ber 6, 1858 :
Your OA KG LING OIL ls 'aklrg the shine off

Tom a'l the Liniments of the day. If you desired
hem, I could procure dozens of certificates from
he bc.-t clilzeoB of the country.
Extractor a letter rom Dr. Fl. L. Patte, dated

Ravenswood, a., Jannary 27.1855 :

The OARGLINO OIL is tue only reliable em
vocation in existence-so say the people. We
ian sell more of that than of all the rest put

HORSE FLESH.

ogether. I can furnish yon with Ave hundred
¡enideates If you want.
From the Louisville (Ky.) Daily Democrat, June
1856 :
MKKCHANT'S GARGLING OIL has become one

if the most popular Liniments for human flesh
hat ls now prepared, while for horses and cattle
t has no equal in the world. We are assured by
hose who have used it for the piles-one ol whom
s a distinguished physician-that among all the
.anous pile remediré, none afforded such speedy
eller as the I.AKGLING OIL.
i rom crump A Bros., Cochrane Landing, Ohio,

iovember 20, 1856 :
We are pleased with your medicine. It has

teen the means of curing a great number of dlf-
erent diseases upon persons,ns also npon horst s.
Ve think lt cures all you recommend- d lt to do.
Ve want you to send us the larger proportion or
he var.bty for "family use," lu amati bottles.

TRY A BOTTLE.

The GARGLING OIL has been in use as a Lini¬
neu: for thirty-eight years, ¿li we ask ls a

'AIR TRIAL, but be sure and follow directions.
Ask your nearest druggist or dealer in patent

nodlclues for one of our Almanacs and Vade-
lecums, and read what the people say about the

"?The GARGLING OIL ls for sale by all respect-
ible dealers tnrougboul ihe United States and
ither countries.
Our testimonials date (mm 1833 to 1871, and are

insolicltcd. Use ihe GARGLING OIL, and tell
our neighbors what good lt has done.
We deal fair and liberal with all, and defy con-

radictlon.

MANUFACTURED AT LOCKPORT, N. Y.

BY

MERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL COMPANY,
JOHN HODGE,

Secretary.

W. T. LINN, Agent,
PROPRIETOR LINN'S PILLS,

sep26-36D*w Charleston, S. 0.

_golton gies, Ut.

m o o o O H TIES. M
Ë SLOAN & SEIGNIOUS, Agents, M
I COTTON FACTORS, BROWN & CO.'S WHARFM

Shipping.
P O R N E W Y Ö'R K

ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, AT
O'CLOCK P. M.

NEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED. 1870

The Splendid New Iron Side Wneel Steamship
GEORGIA, ero well. Commander, wdl aall
for New York on SATURDAY, September 3?, at
5 o'clock P. M., from Pier No. 2, Colon Wharves.
Through Billa of Lading to Liverpool by

WILLIAMS A GUION STEAM LINE. To Genoa.
Trieste, Naples, Leghorn, Cbrlstlanla. Gotten-
bnrg. and to Ulasgow, by ANCHOR LINE STEAM¬
SHIPS. To New England Cities aa usual.
insurance hy Steamers of this Line a per cent
For Freight Engagements apply to WAGNER,

HUGER A CO., No. 26 Broad street, or IO WM.
A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharf.
sep25-mwfsj_

pOB BALTIMORE.

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY, AND THROUGH
BILLS LADING ISSUED

TO

PIUI1AJDKI.PIIIA, BOSTON,
AND THE CITIES OF THE NORTHWEST.

The fine Steamship FAL ION. Hsynle, Com¬
mander, will aall for Baltimore, ou MONDAY,
October 2d, at 6 o'clock P. M.
MW PhUadelphla Frelrrhta forwarded to thai

olty by railroad from Baltimore without addi
tiona! insurance, and Consignees are allowed ac.

pie time to sample and sell their Gooda from
theRallroad Depot In Philadelphia.
For Freight or Passage apply to

PAUL C. TRENHOLM. Agent,
aep28-4_No. 2 Union w narrga.

?pOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT.

The Al Brtlsh steamship MILBANKE,,
John IL Smith. Marter, hating a por,_
Hon or her cargo engaged aud going ou uoaiu,
will meet with dispatch.
For Freight engagements, anply to

WATSON A HILL,
aep25 _Adger's Wharf.

jpACIFIO MALL STEAMSHIP OOMFY'S

YITBOOOH uaw TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers or the above line leave Pier
No. 42. North River, root or canal;_
.treet, New YorK, at 19 o'clock noon, or the I6tn
and soth or every month (except when thtae
dates rall on Sunday, then the Saturday precio
mg.
AU departures connect at Panama witr steam-

«»ra for south Pacific and Centrai Ameno»n rona.
Iteparture of 16th touches at Kingston. Jamaica.
For Japan and China, steamer* leave San Fran
cisco nm of every month, except when lt fails on
Sunda Y ; then on the day preceding.
No California steamers toucn a; Havana, but

go direct from New York to AapiawalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adul1,

Medicine and attendance tree.
For Passage Tickets or other information app.v

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on tte
wharf foot or canal street, North River, new

York. F. R. BABY, Agent.
jaiy2«-lyr

F OR BEAUFORT, 8. C.

The steamer

PILOT BOY
Captain W. T. MCNELTY,

Will receive Freight at Accommo.
dation Wharr SATDRDAY, 30th tn-_
B ant. and leave MONDAY MORNING, tae 2U oc¬

tober, at 8 o'clock.
For Freight or Passage apply on board or to

KA VENE L, HOLMES * CO.,
aep2&-2_No. 177 East Bay.

Y 0R IilVEPOOL.
The first class British Ship LADY DUF- ft.

FUR IN. A. Flinn, Commander, having SEo.
one-half of her cargo engaged, win have dispatch.
For Freight engageraeuis. apply to

HENKT CARD.
spp2fi Accommodation Wharf.

jp O R FORT SUMTER,

EATTERY WAGENER, FORT MOULTRIE,

AND ALL OTHER INTERESTING POINTS

AROUND TUE HARBOR.

The rast, sare and comfortably appointed A

Yacht ELEANOR will leave Southern wharf

EVERY DAY, at io o'clock morning, and half-past
3 o'clock afternoon.

For arrangements, apply to

CAPTAIN THOMAS YOUNG,

ang!8_On Board.

Scming íflcuijinrs._

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE

AGENCY,
NO. 197 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Our "New Family" Machine is simple In con¬

struction, adjusted m a moment ror any kind or

work, and will sew irom the finest Swiss Muslin
to the heaviest Beaver cloth or Leather, doing a

greater range or work than any other Machine
made. Our Manufacturing MACHINES for Tail¬
ors and Shoemakers are the best in the world.
Call and examine before purchasing.
gold on easy terms at State Agency, *

No. 197 KING STREET.

J. CLARK BEDELL.
LOCAL AGENT.

H. D. HAWLEY, General Agent ror South caro¬

lina. Georgia and Florida. sepia-tbstuSmos

JJELMBOLD'S J U

HELMBOLD 8 SARSAPARILLA
Heimbold'8 Rose Wash

Hembold's Catawba Grape Pills.
For aale by DB. H. BAER,

ma y 16 No. 131 Meeting street.

Sailroaös.

S^ÁVAÍ^AH ANDC HTATLITSTO Ñ
RAILROAD.

CHARLBSTON, S. 0, September 2,1871.
On and after this date the NIGHT TRAIN OD

this Road will be discontinued until further no¬
tice.
The MORNING TRAIN wlirieaveai usual at

8.30 A M., Sundays excepted.
Freights destined for points beyond Savannah

will be carried through without detention, daily.
C.S. GADSDEN,

Engineer and Superintendent.
S. C. BOYLSTON, Q. F. A T. Agent. sep20

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD CO«.
PANT.

CHARLESTON, s. c., February li. is:i.
Trains will leave Charleston Dally at 6:30 A. M.
md e F. If.
Arr.vc at Charleston 7:30 A. M. (Mondays ea
epted; and 2:30 F. M.
Train docs not leave Charleston o P. M., Sra

i'ATS.
Train leaving 6:80A M. makes through connec¬

tion to New York, via Richmond and Acqui-
Creek only, going through in 40 honra.
Passengers leaving by 6 P. M. Train hav

choice of route, via Richmond and Washington
ur via Portsmouth and Baltimore. Those leaving
ÏHIDAV by this Train lay over on SUNDAY in Ba)
im "re. Those leaving on SATURDAY remain SON
HAY In Wilmington, N. O.
This ls the cheapest, quickest and most pleasax i

route to cincinnati. Chicago and other point I
West and Northwest, both Trains mating cor.
sections at Washington with Western train
or Baltimore and ¡J hlo Railroad.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent

P. L. CLXAPOR, General Ticket Agent.
febll-inmoa_

gOÜTH GASOLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLBSTON. 6. C Jane 8, 1871.
On and after SUNDAY, June ll, the Passen

ger Trains on ' tie Sootn Cbrjuna Railroad wu
no aa follewi:

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.20 A M.
arrive atAugusta.4.25 P. M

FOR COLUMBIA.
Laave Charleston..s.w A. M.
Arrive atColumbia.8.40 P. M.

FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.7.40 A M
Arrive at Charleaton.8.90 P. M.
úeave Columbia.7.40 A M
AJTTive at Charleston.8.20 P. M.

THROUGH WILMINGTON TRAIN.
LeaveAngu-ta.8.00 A. M
Arrive at Ringville-.9.06 A M.
Leave Ringville.1.46 P. M
Arrive at Angosta. 7.44 P. M

AUGUSTA NIGHT SIFKI88.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.-.8.80 P. M,
Arrive atAugusta.7.0* A st,
[/¿aveAugusta.e.oo p. M.
«Trive at Charleston.6.40 AM.

COLUMBIA NIGHT RXTRISS.
(Sundays excepted.)

LeaveCharleston.7.10 P. M.
urlve at Columbia.8.00 A. st.
Leave Columbia.7.60 P. s*.
Arrive at Charleston.6.40 A K.

SUMMXRVILLR TRAD.'.
LeaveCharleston.2.46 F. M.
arrive at Sommerville.4.10 P. M
jeave Summerville..7.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.8.16 A M

CAMDBN BRANCH.
eave Camden.6.00 A H.
trrlve atColumbia.10.40A M
Leave Columbia.1.2* P. M
wrrlve at Camrtpn.6.0b P. M
Day and Night Trains make close connection»

at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Centra
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and August»

Railroad.
Colombia Night Train connects with Greenville

and Columbia Railroad.
Camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept Sundays) with Dav Passenger Train, and
rans through to Colombia and returns on Mon¬
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

A L. TYLER. vice-President
<*. B. PICKEN*. (I. T.A_lanío

Soots, Slices, &t.

Acknowledged Everywhere
AS THE

BEST BOOTS AND SHOES,
TBOSE FASTENED WITH

GABLE SCREW WIRE
The pliability, durability and economy of these

goods are fast rendering them THE MOST POPU¬
LAR GOODS IN TUE MARKET, their superiority
over ei tn er Sewed or Pegged work belog apparent
on the erst trial.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

All Genuine Gooda bear the Patent
Stamp on the Bottom.

SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
aug30-ln"»

Gr ET THE BEST!

Bey your BOOTS AND SHOES at

T E I BER'
Ne. 41 BROAD STREET.

He makes them to order, In any style desired,
c.?mg only thc best material and workmanship.
Constantly on hand, a large assortment or cus¬

tom made BOOTS AND SLICES, of all Blzes.
The New

EXCELSIOR GAITER,
Which dispenses with shoe strtnarsand elastic,
MADE TO ORDER at this establishment
Call and examine specimens.

JACOB STEIDER,
mar22_No. 41 Broad street

ünilöing íflaterial.

Now landing a cargo or very superior FRESH
LIME.
For aalc low, at

BUILDERS' DEPOT, 94 CHURCH STREET,
8ep4 E. M. GRLMK.E, P. 0. Box 874.

T HE FOUNTAIN SYRINGE

8FLF ACTING.-NO PUMPING.-NO ATB

INJECTED.

The best universal SYRINGE In the market
lt ls recommended by the ont Physicians of th

country. . .

It ls so simple that lt cannot get out of order
There are no valves, and nothing that will cor¬

rode. One will last a ufe time. _

Dr. JOS. IL WARREN, an eminent Phlalcian, 01
Boston writes to the manufacturera:
"From the tact or luaux?l«uty.andcorree»

principle in the structure of you- 'Fountain Sy¬
ringe.' and for the easy manipulation, practlcabu
result and comfort to the patient, I have recom¬

mended this instrument extensively."
The Profession are Invited to call and examin»

the apparatus.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

Dr. LL BARR,
JO. 131 Meeting stree t,

may30 Agent for South Carolina

jyE BING'S FILE HEMEDY.

For tale by DB. H. BARR.
inly« _

Statiion 0al*f~~8f)if tHap
Bj MeKAY.

ESTATE SALE-MILCH COWS, Ac.
1 win wu THIS DAY, at io o'clock, at No.

14u Meeting street,
Two imported MILCH COWS, Spring-Top Wag¬

on, Hooaenolu Furnltare, Jewelry, Carnet. Stove
and Sundries_ sep29

By MILES DRAKE.

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, HATS,
Ac., Ac

^

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock. I wlitsell at my
ttore, corner King and Liberty streets, a nae
selection of BOOTs. SHOES, CLOTHING, UAT&
AC, consisting in part of: .>
- rain Men's Baff and Calf Button Congress
- pairs Men's Buff and Csu* Balmorals

pairs Men's Plough Shoes
- pairs Men's Kip Brogans-atoll and 9 tolS
- pairs Men's Calf Boots
- palra Men's Malakoff*
- pairs Men's Oxfords
- pair» Women'b Buff, Calf and Serge Polish
- J? T Women's o. R. Balmorals
- pairs Women's Polka Balmorals.Misses and Children'* shoes of ail stries. Men's

andJtoys- Felt and Wool Hats of aWon and

ALSO,A large lot of SMBIHIJ damaged BOOTSANDSHOES, to be solo for account of aU concerned,
sep.a , ri

T'^HE^ÉXEiîCISES OF 'TW^MTÍSES
MARSHALL'S School wlU be resumed at the

corner ofllectlog and Reid streets, on MONDAY,
2dOctobéK_" sepao-a*

gHEBWOOD SCHOOL. -

The Exercises of this Board and Day School for
Toung Ladles «Ut be resamed Octaner 16. The
KreLco Department wUl be nader ihe charge oí
Mlle. LiPRIKCE.
German win uso be taught.

Mas. JOHN LAURENS,
8ep2C-fm2_PrtnelpaLSJ
THE EXERCISES OF MISS JOYE'S

School for Children win be resamed on MON-
DAY, October id. at No. 6 King street. sep27 o

MBS M. E. TOOMEB WILL RESUME
the Exercises or ber School on MONDAY,

october 2d, at No. 9 College street. <

sep27-wrm3_. n :

MBS. WOTTON WILL RESUME THE
Exercises or her school, on MONDAY, Octo¬

ber 2d. at No. 62 Meeting btreet. ? I
8ep26-mwf8*_
THE EXERCISES OF THE SUBSCRIB¬

ER'S SCHOOL win be resamed on MONDAY,
tue 2d or October, at No. 44 Beaufaln street.
?ep20-12_A. NACHTLEBEN.

EDUCATIONAL.-THE EXERCISES OP
the Subscriber's School win be resamed OD

MONDAY, the 2d or October, at > o. 82 wentworth
street. CH. BERGMANN.
sep28-4_ g

TITES. HOPSON PLNCKNEY WILL
lxL resume the Exercises of her BOARDING
AMI DAY SCHOOL for Yoong Ladles, on Tcxs-
DAY, october 3d, at No 68 Hasel street.
eep20-imo_|_'
THE CATHEDRAL PAROCHIAL,

SCHOOL will resume Studies on tba nm
MONDAY In October.. ¿:
TIBBS-Preparatory Department $1 per month.

Higher Department $2 per month-payable in ad¬
vance._sep2*-6*

CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL, ENG¬
LISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN SCHOOL,

BEAUFAlN STKBET. .TWO DOOKS WEST OF
Pi IT.-Exercises will be resumed on MONDÂT,
October 2d. HENRY M. BRUNS, Principal.
Sep26-mwf8 CHAS. B> COCHRAN, AsHtant.

JAW S OHO O L ,

UNIVERSITY OP VIRGINIA.

LECTURES BEGIN 00fOBER 1st.
For Catalogues, address

CHARLES a VENABLE,
Chairman of Faculty.

P. 0., University of Virginia. aepo-lmo

TgNGLISH, FRENCH, CLASSICAL AND
MATHEMATICAL SCHOOL,

NORTHWEST CORNER BULL AND ooMiNa arura.

The Exercises of the Subscriber's School wfH be
resamed on the Drat MONDAY In october.
A new Class will De formed for Boys of about

ten years of age, and a few Pupils also can be ac¬
commodated with Board.
iepl9-tu2 fm2 JOSEPH T. CALDWELL.

ST. PETER'S PAROCHIALSCHOOL FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS.

REOPENS MONDAY, OCTOBER 2.

Lower Classes 26 cents every other Monday. In
advance ; Higher Classes 40 cents every other
Monday, in advance.
Girls taught also Sewing during school boora

with no extra charge.
For further particulars address
sppl6-14 REV. A. M. FOLCHI, Principal.

gELECT BOARD AND TUITION.
The undersigned des-l'es to BOARD and TEACH

a few boys, giving them the advantage of ola
personal assistance and supervision oat .ftebeol
hour«. His residence, at .-ummerville. In the
sano-mua, near August*, Ga., ta proverbially
healthy. A lull High School course ur Instruction
given,including French. Terms-$800 a year, pay-
ab e quarterly in advaace. Text-books supplied,
and no extra charge whatever. Addnta

BENJ. K. S i CA RT,
Principal or Summerville Academy.

sepllmwfimoDAo_Angosta, Qa.

CHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY,
No. 60 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The Second Annual Session of Oils Institution
will begin MONDAY, Octobtr eui, 1871, and end
the last Friday m July, 1872.
Last year's success enables the Principal to

oiler increased facliltles for learning, and, with a
pleasant, commodious, well-ventilated School-
House, to receive a larger number of papua.
Those desirons of entering, will please make ap¬
plication, so as to occasion as little delay as possi¬
ble In the formation of classes.
For circulars, containing particulars, apply aa

above. E. A. KELLI,
Bep27-wfm_Principal.
?JJBSULINE INSTITUT!

OF TBS

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,

"VALLE CRUC1S," NEAR COLUMBIA, S. O,

FOB THE FDTCATION OF YOUNO LADIES, UNDIB
TBS IMMEDIATE M'PEBYLBION OF TUB RXLI-

ÜIEUBES OP THS UKSOUNI
CONVINT!

The ladles of the Ursuline Community, s. C., re¬
spectfully announce to their friends, and to the
public, that the annual exercises of the Academy
will. commence september 1st. Their Institute
being devoted to the education of youth, an 1
each member having received a long and cire.nl
training for that purpose, the schoo.s under
their charge, as well in the various countries or
Europe as in america, have never jailed to win
and retain the confidence of parents and guar¬
dians.
Nothing will be left undone in imparting to the

pupils confided te meir care a thorough éduca¬
tion, in the highest sense of the word-not alone
Instructing the intellect, but with maternal care
balding au 1 training the hean.
Tne situation or the Convent ls all that can be

desired for health and beauty. The buildings are
on elevated ground, about two miles from the
Capital, and In the midst of an oak grove of
twenty acres. It ls within half an hour's drive
from the depot, where omnibosses and baggage
wagons await the arrival of passenger*.
No distinction ot religion will be made in the

admission or pupils, nor wUl any undue influence
be used over their religious principles: bat, for
the maintenance or gocd order, all will be reqmr.
d to attend the exercises oí Divine Worship pre¬

scribed for the Academy. i '

From individuals or societies disposed to aid in
the education of young ladles, applications for
the admission of pupils, at reduced terms, will
receive the most lavorabie consideration that
the circumstances of the school will admit. .,

The Scholastic Year ls divided into two Sessions
-the first commencing september lat, and ending
February lat; the second commencing February
I6t, and ending July 1st.
TERMS rsa SESSION-PAYABLE nt ADVANCE.

Board, Washing, Fuel, Lights, Tuition In Eng¬
lish, Needle Work and Domestic Economy.. $160

Pens, Ink and use of Library.- S
Frei.eh, Latin, each.........~10
Harp, $30-use of Instrument, $5. SS
Plano, $26-use or Instrument, |S.SS
Guitar, $18-ose olinstrument, $2. so
Vocal Music, (Baa-lnl's Method). U
Vocal Music, prrrate lessons.. -SS
Drawing IB. crayon.. -W
Faluting in Water Uolora., »
Painting in Pastel.,.S»
Fainting in Oils. ».
For further information, application may be

made to the MOTHER 8UPKRIOR, to Bight BIT,
Bishop LYNCH or to tue Reverend Clergy.
joUH-t noTl»,OAW.\

PROFESSOR BERGER'S BED-BÜQ
DESTROYER.^

Cottar's INSECT POWDER
Costar's Rat Poison

Isaacsen'sSure Pop-Death to M^uitoee.
Fur aaleby Da. H. RAJER,

lye I No. ia ateeuag atTte*.


